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Commencement in Offing

Pi Gamma Mu Dinner
At Hotel St. Charles

Price 5c

Dr. Roemer Delivers
Sunday Lenten Sermon

Dea r Annt Mary:
If Ye Have Tears Prepare T o
This is the first ti me I have written
Pi Ga.mma Mu, the new social
Shed Them The n
Spoke cm Best Known and Best Loved
such a letter, but l feel that the oc- science honor fraternity, held its first
Bible Verse.
casion wanants it. I shall have to banquet at the St. Char les hotel on
June
days
and
commencement
are
explain the situation in full to you, Friday eYening, April 11, with Dr. and
Sund,a.y morning, April 6, at the
aud then you must solve my problem Mrs. Roemer, Miss Schaper, and Miss not so fat• oi'f ln the future. There will
for me, as you have for many others. Morri& as guests. 'l'he ta-1iles were be spring vacation, the finals , and then Lenten services in R oemer aud itorium,
I have asked my best friends, but decorated \\'ith a centerpiece of the end of our school days. Oltl girls Dr. Roemer spoke on the best lmown
even they won't tell me. It is t his, flowers from wh ich ther e were green will come back and g irls leave. Tears a nd best loved verse in the Bible :
the girls in th is t own just don't seem ribbons leading to each place. After of happiness and sadness will be in John 3: 16. It reads : "For God so
to th ink me attractive. T here is no the dinner ther e were a few informal eV"ery eye. Don't laugh! You may say lo"ed Lhe wo rld tbat he gave his only
r eason why this should be so, and you speeches by the honored guests.
that you will shed n o tears a t parting, begotten son, that whosoever 'b elieveth
iu him should not per ish, but ha-Ye
'b at must wait until the time comes.
will agree with me.
The officers who had charge of the
everlasting life."
I am 2-1 years of age, a11d very banquet are Vi rginia Bear , Elizabeth
On the first of Jun e, at 3 : 00 P. lVI.,
"To add to this verse'', said Dr.
handsome, so my mother tells me. I 'I'homas, and Helen Davis. Dr. Roe• Dr. Anwld H . Lowe, of the K ingshigh_
Roemer,
"would be like trying to add
have blnck hair, blue eyes, and a mer, Dea.n Gipson, and Mr. Motley are way Presbyte!'ian Church, will conduct
charming [>l'O'file, so m y m othei· te lls faculty members of Pi Gamma Mu, the Baccalaureate service, and then luster to a bea.u1iful diamond or to
me. I am quite tall, itnd well b11ilt, and and alurn1nj m em bers a re Elizabeth on the third of June at 10:00 A. M., Dr. polish burnished gold. Martin Luther
I come from a prominent family, and Arveson, LouLse Child Jones, Mary Harry C. Rog·ers of the Linwood Pres_ has called it 'the little gospel', and
have attondetl college. Yet the girls I Margaret Knoop, Oreen R uedi, Mary byterian Church of Kansas City, Mo., so it is. If every other verse in the
snub me, or worse, l augh at me.
\ Ellizabeth Sawtiell, ~nd Helen '\Vis· will give the Comrnence1uent Addl'ess. Bi ble were destroyed we should still
hae the nucleus of the Book in the one
For examnle, I went to see a very dorn.
Miss Alma Peterson, dramatic sopretty girl the oth er n igh t, and acted
At this rneeling several new mem- prano, formerly 9f the Chicago Gra11d verse.
"There are two ldnds of love which
iust as mother tolcl m e I should al· bers we:·e admitted to the fraternity. , Opera Compai1y and the Cincinnati
ways act. She acted ver y queer, kept They are Jeanne Berry, Elizabeth , Opera, will be the guest artist at Lin· God holds for the world," said Dr.
i nsisting that we go somewhere, just Clark, Ma.rgaret Cobb, Rut.h Clement, denwoocl on the evening of June 2, Roemer. "One is his love [or his
b ecause I had my car, and my mother Mary Mason, Julia, T homson, Elisa• eight o'clock, at the ann ual Class Day creation, the world, and th e other is
for Man, whom he put into the world.
l1ad always told me uevcr to take a beth Pinkerton, and Sheila \\T1J1is.
recital.
girl any place tbe first time I went
- - -- - -- -- ~fiss Peterson, who has one of the His love for Man is believed to be
greater tllan his loYe for th e world,
t o see 11er.
Iris Fleischaker
most beautiful voices of the day, re·
The boys call me a "mother's 'boy",
ceived b.el' early studies in St. Paul, however. For when he created the
and r am proud of it, for 1 have a high
Enthralls Audience and from there was engaged by the world he merely spoke and it was
regard for my mother. I want to be
Chicago Grand Overa, where she re• done, but when h e created Mau he
popular wi Lll people of my own age,
Il'is Fleischalrnr's senior recital was mai11ed Eor five seasons. Leaving this sa·c rificed ltis only sou in order to
an.d I actually don 't know what is an event that everyone had been look- organization, she went to Milan, Italy, insure him with el'erlasting life.''
The question arises : "Vilhat is man
wrong with me. I would appreciate ing forward to as one of the best must- for eurther study, and later coached
taht God should love him so?'' Th e
y our advice.
c,tl progt'ams of Uie year. On the night with Herman Devi·Jes, of Chica.go.
My Dear Boy:
of Apr il 4 a large, enthusiastic audtShe has sung l'i terally hundr eds of answer is given in the verse which
.
ep.ce assem bled in Ro emer Autlitol'ium t imes witl1 t he Chicago Opera. During says: "Thou has t made h im a little
In t he first p lace, you are ID Ltch t oo ~nd burst into a storm of applause the summer of 1926 she was engaged lower than the angels.'' Ancl because
old t o have Y01'.r 1:1other tell you just when It'is appeared for her first num- for the leading r ol es with Cincinnati's he is lower than t h e a ngels, he has'
what to do. It 1s time for you t o start ber. She was accompanied ,0 y Frances summer opera. forces , and created a a good spirit and an evil spirit within
t.hinking ' thj_ng~ ~ut for yourself. I~ McPherson who wore a;, lovely green veritable furore, singing such r oles him. "It has been statecl that the
y ou do not Stai t ,tt the a ge of 24, yot< . taffeta frock.
as "Leonora'' in 11 Trovator e, "Eliza_ greatest battleneld of th em a ll is the
probably n ever ·•will, a nd · will always ' Hear Ye Israel. . . . Elijah 'by Felix iJeth" in Tannhauser, und "Elsa" in human heart", said Dr. Roemer. "Be·•
depend on your mother to tell you Mendelssohn was followed by ap,pre- Lohengrtu.
cause of t he dua l n ature of mau he be·•
how, an ll what t o do.
cia,t'lve a1)·1>lause for Iris' iuterperta.. , In concert and oratorio ap,p eara.nces, comes of special interest to God.''
Has this gift of God's ibeen well -reFt'om your· description, I h ave drawn tion .
her success has l}een even more sen·
the concl usion that y ou are hand..
In the second group Iris saug first sational. She has appear ed as soloist ceived? Ther e are two ways of judgsome, and intelligen t, along a.ll lines a lilting French number Les F i lies de wi~h t he famou~ No rth Shore F estival, ing this gift. One is by naming the
but one- you do not k now how to act Cadix by Leo Delibes. Then the much· Chicago, and with several of the major factual vaJ_ue, the other is by exper;
among peoµle your own age. The rea- loved Ave Maria. . . . . Otello by Verdi symphony orchestras. She has also iencing i ts val ue . " One shou ld stress
son perhaps, :is -because you llave was sung with feeling and. unusually been -featured on many prominent the latter'', said Dr. Roem er. "We
gain this experience through contact
spent so much time with your mothel' splendid expression. Bon Jour Suza,nne radio prog1·at!lS recently.
tl~at you have not lrnp t up with the t;y Leo e-Dlibes was anott.er lively
The students of Lindenwood, as well with r e ligion and meditation of t he
younger crowds. Your love for your l•'reuch song well r eceived by the au- as those guests who will be here June Bible.''
mother is -very commendable, an d dience.
.2. are at1 ticipatiug lhe appearance of
shoul<l not lie lessened at all. How- ....Je St.!is Ti tania . . .Mignou by
this gl'eat arlisl.
Lindenwood Style Show
ever, i t sh onlcl be altered just enough broise Tttomas, a tlifficult numlb-e1·,
---------for you mix witll younger people more, was p,reseuted brilliantly.
J Formal Sunday Dinner Given
l<~riday morning. April 11, twenty_
for remember, we all have our own.
The fourth grou1r seemed to appeal
four 1r.embers of the clothing classes,
li ves to live.
esl)Bcilaly to the audience. In the Lux•
A fol'mal Sirnday dinner was served under the diredion of Miss Ada
embou,·g G.ardens by Kathleen Mann- Wednesday, April 9, at 1: 30 in the Tucl<er, held a style show. l\frs. Roe-,
ing and Ah! Love But a Day were Home Economics Depa.rt.ment. r-; ina mer and the house mo thers wel'-e
· Johnson Serves Dinner
charming, lilting songs well suited to Snyd.er-, the hosL€(ss, a.nd M.a-~lel!ne guests.
Most of the modes on display we1·e
l\racleline Jolrnson gave her Home Iris' lyrical voice. A particularly de- Johnson , "the host", presided. The
Economics dinner. April 9, eut.ertatn-- lightful number was The Cuckoo by menu consisted of anchovie ca.nape, suits of wool and sil k . The popula1:
ing Mrs. Roberts, Miss Mortensen, Liza Lehmann. Tris responded gra- . stuffed baited potatoes, fillet mignon, basket-weave fabric predominated,
'l'urncr Williams, and Elizabeth Bur-- ci.ously t o t he enthusiasLic applause ' buttered peas in timbales, pears while the colors ranged all ·the way
dick. If tile r eader is the least bit with an encore.
rrozen in g inger ale, mint jelly, ,butter from somber taus and grays to greens
ln{ngry, ~;held {better not r ead the
'rho last grottp consisted o~ _U nd~" horns, baked a laska, coffee, nuts. Dr. and blues. Blue was the predominatmenu of the d inner Madeline se1·ved- th e Gree nwood Tree by Buzz1-Pecc1a, , Gipson and Miss Tucker eujoyed the ing color, howeYer.
The long flairecl skirt and the short
steak and onious, mashed potatoes, Songs My Mother Taught Me by Au- dinner as guests; the others ,p resent
grapefruit and orange salad, Parker ton Dvorak, and At t he Well by Rich- at the table were Berniece Sandage, jacket effects were most p0p ular.
Ho nse rolls and ma,rmala.de, gra,ham ard Hageman. Iri.s' lovely voice a,nd Barbara/ Ringer, Mi-r'iam Runnenb urg- Some o'f tile jackets were flaired also.
Three suits were of sill,, a11d two
mal'shmallow rolls, a nd coffee. N ews charming p'."rsonality won_ f~r her ~ -er, ancl Miss _Mortensen. Laura Hauck,
1
articles like lhis should be censored,, most attentive and app,rec,atrve aud1- II Margaret Baird, Iola Henry, and Fran- girls modeled t ailored dresses instead
o [ suits.
shou lcl they not?
ence.
. ces Neff assist ed in t he kitchen.
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l:XNOEN llARK, Tuesday, Apt'i l 2!), 1!)30.

l Iris FleischiJ.kcr

L!INDlElV BARI{
A Weck!:,

Ncw:;p:,pcr pt.:bl"shec at Linder.wee:;! College. St. Charle,:;, Mis:ic:irl,
t:y the Dcp.rt:""~nt of Jo urnalism.

P ubJ"~heu P.1•131y 'l'ut'.,c!J.y

ot t!H! scl:ool ye •.~. s·~hrcrlr,llou

A ppreciation of Jane Cowl

Gives Lovely Recital
Ry R, ~;
lr'.1
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·
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r:i.te, $1 00 per year,

5 <!ei;.t;; pH ccpy,
EDlTCR-DI Cli!RF
N<lro," Paul nucui, ·:10
E J)l'l'OHL~L ST.\FF:
C:h:ttlf-' .J,•·1 ·1 C',Jl11101:1 '3:{
(;_f' ll'.:(,l J)ppJ,,J, ':J!,?
l{1111uyu Uut ·:•U.l;JU,
H11!h J\ W~,u,, ~a:!

lDr, Iri:;

Hohcr, 1 ..\lu11ulnit1 •:t>.

•::i

Ar(fi\',' Mc('·, dh;y ,

'!rn

J'l:~11 < ~fol':irl,w<J, '32
n.,tty I ;dm.e1\

Jrc:, ' Vlrfj 1 ·I, G,•,mt, '32
M. "1l :,·y l tu1.c•n, ':rn
F· J. ·,•,·~ ,J 'Ill 1,4:1, '3:?

:J:~
'ax
1

C111·y PJali,•y,
T·•~h11·,

M·u·l•>rlc

11

Dor·otl1:1 Tui•ner,

s1,,.,1., wu1,.,, ·:rn

w~'-~

111, • ru .t fict e, cuin~ 1 · fketi u. a '
d1·C'~'-, ud n d ~ h 1, r,Pt,r.s of ex~ct- E:'a 'Y mint ' en I l1 tJ :;t
Iy the fiiJ.ffi" ~11~.c[1, .
Jenny ls 11. n·o1ll'l'n pl y <leo,it·g with
I ri;;' recll(I I w•is u. P'' :i.t sr::~ess, not _P, ; _ut(·eR~t ,:1 m ,1, l•!lpost• 1 tti'"n by lli~
only from lh n :-t'.ndvciut or lleo.Ptift:l v,1te at•d. three ('L11ldrel', E',Ud. ~u
music, a he:•utif1.d ,oi<:<:;, liuL also he. ;-el.r~~!-l v-,,uo }t.en:,:)t~_ to s,.ve n!lu
c:i.use c:r a. <' iiu.rruin•.;- r,ersmrnlity. ,wE 1·ufut 1, ll ;; life for t':lea. Guy
/Treniled ap:,ihi.ttr;e i:red t' t very num- Sl~.I'dln;:;, .,,.:-; tt1,, ! ich hut t·nlrn.p]1y
ber that i-l\e sv.~g, uud i~ WJ.s even l:·.·~ yer, ;,.iH:s ,t f:nely s,m_pntb.etic
b2u.ut111, I

'32
•a:?

)f:,ry J.uuH:a : \Vor~llt:y 1 ';i I

TU:CSDAY, AFRIL, 29, 1931),

i1

,·v

m,~ ·~,
IOI' ht;I' lo,~•,~ one i.;umber perform~.uce, ~nli, ennd by t.ouC'lles or
T
l:e
cu.:koo,
twice.
·
n;:1! ht.mm-. :1tsq Cowl, u~ lhe a.ctreiis.
l. i11de1, Sat k.
it'i,i voke v. r,,., exquisite and clear, i;; ~v!el!tiid, risiu; to drnm:.tt'c ll,igbt s
Bl te /lowers and liluor skies,
every note t'! ./in;,; clearly through ~t one moment m;d ch~'.u;l~g to pu~c
131 ue <10.y~ tho.t pass
the a , ditorit:.nl. Iler uitmbers were comedy the nex.~ iJY ~ . 1mp.e gestme
'l'o where ni~ht., sleel)ing lies
beautifully
ch ~:;eu to suit the beauty or tone . o( VOl('E:'. rhrouehout the
Blue ;;badowed 011 tbe gr:is11.
of her voice. 'l'he n umbers were all ':lay. she 1s cor:iph•tely natural a.nd p e--"Blue LovelineAs"- I. M . Mc,11ee 1ri11.
iu either l•:ni;lish or French. The lat- llghtfully r1:ee Crom any ol ru.~.nter b,nguage seemed to suit the per. nerisms, whwh so ofte,n characte1'.n:e
sonality or the gld, witll that foreign stage peon·le. . He r h~b1t oE re_pe,Jtmg
Jf.,!a:.g Day A Custom On Linderiwood Campas
s:parkle, a.nd. brigh t <.llffereuce from; o. word 01·. he:;1tallng_ in the m i!dle or
' ' W J.ke iue eij,r:Jy ' m o t.he r de:;i.1·, for I'm to /l o queen oJ' t.11c~ M.ay". T his the a vera.ge,
{ a SJ.)eech g1veH I.he efleet of i·eal!ty au(l_
.
. .
.
..
.
·.
conveys the ill us io11 tha t she ir; st)ea!'::11.lle is 1u the ~wh1.e ;thne the most quoted a u d ove1·worked or :i I! tile Hnes It
.J e S u1s T itania, lJy Am bro1se .
ll
•
•
•
'
' ·
lll<>" actua1 wt>1·t1s
ree ng rea1l emo_
}S :iet to hq;h !II us!,,; n.iirl lo w m usrc. It is warbled and it tr; hu mmed
P.ar- 1 'l'homa.s war; her m ost difficult n um·· . "'
d
t'
,
.
. h
I
. ,
. .
.
'
·
·
· ,
.
. .
,,
.
t 10ns, an noc Jus rec 1, 1U"' 1rues wrt
t11;u,o.1·1y ,t 13 :por,-u!ar u1 tba ee.rly mornrng hour'o or ex tremely la te Dt night
lJer, sung 1u 11 1e11cl1. lt contained ail
f
ti
"
· ,,
,
. .
.
·,
._
· .. ·
·
·
those
complexities
ox. techn(.q.ue, eare
ully practice gestures.
M .. y Da.y. \ P i'f,l.HP. that holds the charm of sort 1111i,ht11 and Ma.y moons.
.
• .
Miss cowl prei;eats a lo vely appearCco' 11,rl frag•;i.,')JL \ohlY Day<;. But the most churr1lng or this moalh ot days a nd Ins sani,; tt beautifully, givmg lance on the sta.~e. She is dark, of

I

i.~ hs .l!'i"st :\/by Ray, oi•iglnv.by referred to a.s the Mo.y Dll.y. '!'his day the. that ncte or t;Uspense that m:.i.de the . d"
hP' ht . d liru. Her clOthe
· ·
aud1enC'e han;.: upon ever yuote Av 4 me wm
ig ' au s
s
a~ ospb..:-e fs 11 rmev.tfld with de!J.c~ous tboughla. witl! sweet !lowers. with Ma ; ·
·
.
.
·
:- 1 seem to express hPr personality as
rd
11
1th
or...,, "t colors, with he.'-Y ren:.?.rks, :we. the begmniue; oi tb.e l:wg;uid dn.ys is at
r.~ ~. ".e _l w:>.s sung w_
bea.utI- I well as the mood or t he play. H or
)Ja ,
ful !!tmµuc1ty Ill T.:..tlu, reu11udlhg one
·
.
.
'
o f a.n early marring ~ervice in an old euti-ance, for 1r~t.u.nce, was made 111
Y<>.1P• o.go, th~ ci:.- ton:. ol \f1.y ba,skets was fellowed out on this May Day. world c·a.l.hedrJ.I. Songs My Mother ! a.n eveni.ng gown '.'' very pu.le gre~u
}n ~-'r.; 1., d. M.:o.y B:.1,.-l<.ets were n~ude 'by cur a,ncestors uud 111.1t on their sweet- T
ht M
Jl
.,
wo·n w1tt1 D, white wr:i.p.. Iu this
aug
e IJY tor•t1<. was a, 1ieauthu1
t ·,i e
h e,• ·t:-, ,Jcor~. Tht~<• ba..,i..et,, we::e filled with Sprit1,0J: tlowc>rs or ca.ntlies. This so ng, a,ud an old ra.vorite.
costur:ie -~hP wa-, complete IY
cb,.:ru ;; c .. Ht.n1,1 w.•.s ca.rr:ed on at Lindenwood ror u. num ll er o l' yea.rs, eac!:i
ll'i:; hc1,; o.lw~.ya heel! nromineut on actresa and womu.11 oe the w ol'lrl. A ilyeo.l' un tt1 • lovely May morning, girls wculd oJHlJI Lhoir !)()Ors to llnd tiny, gay the ca,rutrn.r, IJecu.ub<~ or ltel' volce. She other tlresH o i' lirli:;ht-colol' was jl.l'st
111 1·,
o~
tf11>· doo1· i'' t'Oh
b oK"e1-11
• ... ..,
,,
"' ·
•
•
sings in t h e choir a.nd Ute choral elub, right 101· tb o sccn<' in whfc,1 she l{id.A.nyw~..f, w :t11 <l'r witl1out b<.>.skets Li.nderiwoo<'I vr!JI ho ll 1c lovieu t p lace and. is a. mond>o,· or Alp•h~. Mv Mu, the naps her fowyei· i>.l!,'U.i□ Sl h is will i n
in thr~ world to ceJehl'a,te this (la.y (tha.t is iJ'. cutri l11tvcr1't !J,~en o.ll used up ' .:i.L honorary music ·rrntemity antl of order to sa.vP him fl'om llis Ea.rnily. In
te)' vac:a.tioH).
other de iiartment:il sccielies.
'
the last ~cene she w,is again. tl!'c
"' • * • ,, *
_ _ _____
s ma.rt., sophir;tieate<l woma.11, wearing
evening dress a.utl wrnv of beige.
It is inteni:.ting to coushler that
A pptO,,;?C,,.,,ing
Good Wotk Last Meeting This
Mi:;s (;owl. who ha.<l sueh a. grea.t sucYear
of
Beta
Pi
T
heta
S hlce th~ <Pl'iug va...:a.tion is over and all the girl3 ha.ve ha(] such woudercess in plays as different as Lilac
fui r.1:nes a.t th~ll' homes and a.s guests in the hom es or tbeil' friends, tbey ar e
Beta Pl 'l'heta, National honoTary Time a.!ld ~omeo and Joliet ca:n. bP
eagc:• to get down to ll.ar<l work tor the end of the year.
I•'rench fraternity, couvened for the equally succ essfol in a. modern.
Comneu<:eDl~llt ·,houifl lie an incentive to ~very girl to study aud make last time this RGMO!t, April 9, in comedy-drama '!Uch as Jenny. Sh·o is
th-, I'J..ost of her school yea.r before the end comes. 1She wilt see the seniors the Y. W . pariors iu Sibley. The ,1ew surely a clever and versatile' actresR
ge:~i~g their degree!! atter their four fruitful year':! of. learniug, arid stepping officers took c!\a,tge of this meeting. an.d well merit:; the higJ1 esteem iu
out into·the worl<l t o galn more knowleage. This will make her waJJt to do the Several :matters of l!usiness ·were wh iclt s JJe is· held ·e verywhere she
s ame, so tha.t !>h e t oo will stand som.e da,y i ll' he1· cu.p a.na 1;ow,1: and recei ve taken up a 1id discur;se<t and. .lane· g·oek.
•
he,r reward.
Reed· was n a med eu.ito;r of. the f.rater. The exercises /J.t c:onrmencement are always ao beautiful 1in(l imp-ressive; :nity clippiu'g ))oolc ,\Jl<J Frances
D e R'.a]ph C;xse
ti}.a t th'eY should be c11fried' a1l t hrough on e's life. ! t ia 1rnm.etJ1ing tha:t is nin gs·, 11 n:ew· p ieclge, was named p\J.b,.
Speaks cm 11loiya:lti,' ~
:wo:·th _s triviug fol' a.nu it Mhould be held as a hi gll ;;oo.1,
licity e(litor. Woi·d. from l'.l.a.tional
. lllv'ei•y girl is i.;oin~ to strive
this goa,J w i th it pictu.re 0£ Comm ence,: headquarters. tbat a definite aim or
m e.1t 1¥:lth the ca))s ~.nct 1;ow11s, the degrE'les, tbe lla,pphrnsH of entering a new goal should be set to be accomplished
"Loyalty'', said 01:. Case, in his se1' ,.
wo:-1.-:, and even t.h-e tefl.r!o she<! on leo.ving, tb·ll· ::i.lma 1rrater, anrl. the new and during tb..e year, WM .Pl'esented to the mon. at the Palm Sunday '!. W. C. A.
ol<J. f,:i~nds m,ide along the' wn,:,t.
chapter, but 110 action wo,s s,pecifically Lenten inrvice, Apl'il l:3," is an atti•
· All th'is will orh1g out the true worldng spil·it of <,lY<jl'Y 1~irl ou the c.ampu s. taken.
·
tude that is very much emphasized iJl
Just th.nk of t ll'e go<>d tra.des t bat will be to your c1·edil!
A program was presented by Geral- these clays.'' He illustrated the <l ifdin-e Davis. who spoke ou Voltaire, ferent tyPe!! oC lo yalty, taking his. ex
Jane R.eed wl10 talked a.lJout Clemen.. amples from the story of .Tesus' entl')'
cean, and Doris F'o1·ce who described into Jerusalem, u.m id the acclaim!! of:
Spring I-fa.s Come To Lindenwood
t he life of Briand., sJter wllich the the c rowtl. Tl1e loyalty to Him that
S01 ".leho 1, Li,u.J eu.woocJ cloes,1.'t seem like the place w11ere you have spent gX'oup saug the 'l'lteta Xi cbapt'3!' song the multitude exnrei,sed was of a very
practf,;o_:ly tb<:l Jai,t ye:.u, 01· the last two years, ot tb e la.Ht t hree yea.re, or the which was composed ny Kathryn transien t sort, ir1sr1 irc~d by gen.era,! Cll0
last fou.J' yea,·•, . Yo11. r.:irnst be in. a 11.ew wol'J.<1. Sur'ely, you couldn' t have Wa.lker, '28. J\1:iijs Stone spm1sm·, thusfa,sm , "'l'b.ern was little cl.evth. besp<o -t th,, past t wo months complaining a,hout Lbir; e:,nVironmeut! 'l'b.ere has grwe a b1:ieC Lalk <rn t l-..e idea.ls of; the cause i t wa:; not bo.~e<J OrJ o.nd:e1•r;ta;n d'.
b e e!', a. chu.11:,e u. dw.,l/,e t Jrn.t no amount of 11ew phil.oso.l)h,v could :hl"iu.g a,hout. fraterni.ty. S l1 e lta d. th e bonol' to Ile ing of. Him.. '•
You. 11et tl1 <:ll'e ba.r; lieen a eb.a,nge! Linden wood ,,, SVrJ11g'? rt wo11.ld a.skeu. to install a. new eha.pter of • The J.oy~,l.ty fib(>Wt1 <Jn the pa.rt. or
a;r;y oth<➔r Cla.11a A women' s col'LP.ge. But Undenw,;od in Sp l'fng? [ t would Beta. Pi Tlteta al Loml>o.rd' College. the cl.ischilei; wa.s or. a l1.ig110r tni-e, b\.tt
tak-0 Wor"sw'Ql'il1 tu tl.e~(;t'ib c➔ it. · u betwiehes y01J. Next winter, when yo u W'ith the singinr, or the M:~:rfleill3.ise., it· wa.s not sum·ern<~. "lt was a loyal t y
sit· 1Iescla.te'; ln ,:rou,• 1°00m, wo.iting for Sprin14 vo,ca.tion o.ncl trying tQ con·- the group acljo1rrued.
in procesi;" , as Dr. Case put it. .ream;'
ce;rt'.'~.ti, on OD <: or the .;1.x teen term pa.pers ex.pedecl o! you, you will again
loyJ.lty a.lOTJ<l WflS pet'fect-tran'sceu•
W(r-" ,w Wh.jl you ever rtecided to· go to college. OE course you wou't 1·ememSibley chapel l1as been crowded for llant,. It was base(I on cotnplete inbel' 1:-ut the in~pil''.3.!lon came rrom that day, la st May, when you sat iu a awing the past two Wecluesd1,1.y nit;:bts . .A11d sight and compreh.en:;ion of God's·
imc cl'ied hec:lmHl you would havP,· to give it up, It w(l.s so cool a.nd shady, no wonder, £or rnostel'piece prO(luc- glory and the needs of men. He ptil:an1 70.1r semester'a work had been fairly well oil you1· m ind, and they had tions have beeu. staged. .N'o' one sess1fd that spir it or self-a.band'on: that
actl:11,! Jy mowed down th e golf cou1·se, so· t hat your game 1•e9,1ly wai; better, an.d. d reamt oC the tahmt t hat ha:; been Dr. Case :ia,icJ iR n'ece:is,l'ry f:or any chthe tennis courts were batd .:ind smooth. All those str\ng11 ot cl1>t1s lllld finish- displiiyed.
chffing' loyalty.
ed. , eEing wienei sari.dwicll'es, an\i ins•;e:ul of asR'.i n1~ you t.o clellver a.n· ora,Uon·
.,
, .,
.
, ..
at ,th13 next r.neetlJJg, t h'e pl'efli.d.ent 11.sked ·you t ci coine o.ncJ eat c11icl,e11. sa;la<l.
N ow Llla.t. 1t la Srn in~, nbh e or. uil 1·eg:r et it. A'li' t M R· he·aiity ,s \\lottli' a
AU: y o\ir ten henf se0m ecJ' nle1,:1rn:nte\·, a:nd if you.' c losr;tJ. yo\lr eyef! once in · a, long year o( wo1·Jt. You reel th'at no .place wilt e 'ver 1;eehl m.ore Jovel.~-:- A11ct'
w h :J.e in CliJ.IJH, th<; y 1;nu;iour,l y' ovel.'lookeil it . ,i\iHJ IA nu·e11wootJ1 girlw r ea:lly _ y:ou a.re rigJ,t. .Ai, 1011~ :rn you iive; you 'll Jrn' hr)merJic; k for -f.,iJHJenwo·otl' wll'oiJ.
.w er~ e. i'rlenilly Jot, limn . No ,vcm't ler y ou .ca.me ha.c it.!
l.tb.'e •leu.vei, co m e uut, a.n 6 t he go]( sea.son openr,,

I
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LIND.l!JN kARK, Tt1el'ldo.y, April 29, 1930,

A tchde2co- M~rsden On
V~due of .Collfge Educat~on

Tea By Art Clubs

Easter Concert

Psychology S~uc.y
in· Or;:atory Recitcll

Many Attend and Praise Clever
Vc3per ·Choir U nde,· Direction of
A1·d1deacc>n I t. H. M:i.rsclen 1,ook as
,Miss E dwards.
Program
h is te>..t J the \'r i}er service Sunday
---Four girls l.ook p.:>.rt iu an ordinary
n· •h.t, :,r31•..,h ~O: "He zeclous for [1'.e
l::;und:ty
g.
·
the UuThe• Colle>i:;e C'lub Rnotr. \\P, foe r~citd gi r ·11 'l'h ..., '!-.:," A11ril :,, ~.t th>:1
bes• -: 1, ,,:· "\'."hit is< thE'I , 1!.'.e or ;:. ~ nwo d
pre
~c·0Le or :.,, mo!'t attract(\ e l ... \\.(;d_ t·hr. _J pet 10<1. Reb-.. H 1h'l(l c.av.e Urn
C\< l! , e educntic>n.'' ;;?.~ked l),•. :1-fa:-.sr tsu~r- AP!'. !:l. i:;·ven joi1 ti} l•~ K,irpi t'lrst nm ,ber.
r.:IL..LTC~AIRJ.J OF
,Te ,
w~.hl~, a
on
L 1cik l'i, I.ht> Liu!.,n,vc,rc!. honorary ar·t fra- nosr,·s by 1',ml Cris'.,,y. She wn:'I
'IL i;ivv; ,i l'>O.r. ' gn,~.tl'l'
Tlie I>''()t·e:-i•:iom1l. 0 :-10TH1'JR t rnlty, und 'l'h( A 1·t l'lllh. ill l.Oi!/Jr of d1·,,:,~ed In (1, powder blue tlrrRS with
t
tb
h:r;;-s m llf .
.1 FnSA I
w
cl by I h II C'Oll<>.;e ro nit;. l\11,s l,inne!ll:rn. " lge ac.- ~s 1r t ,. T,•e r(' dlnc: was
t ·
•s , ,c ~ h:ivC'
ti r.. I y Dr. h •
•• c:wir I d of fl e rt d artu nl.••nd spo•t· <W\l 0~ prntU?} ,•1 or charn ter :-o d sho
I
tt
, .i::·t tt • v, ,rlr:
re
nr<. t t l'Ol
A.lEX. ~-a c r \Jot!. or ri,. tin s. c.-,bted.
did the ci• r"cl<.rizat'ou of 1!te liltle
l ,...
t
r m,.n. Is tho com· Thrn 1:arce t,~o loH:>ly f- 'lectiot.,i, till'
C'kVc.H' im•i,ntion~ wero in colors o[ .,lrl wr..o rn ,.Lit l H wa? l!'!lo, bPatnimc U man ilI!])01lWJl in Jl C'/ lloes he AV.I:} MARll. J>y l)r,t[l ~. ,~ntl 'rHl•! h p:·l pj, (if'('p purr!t' ,int! gold. i'u\ !,:lll'den VPl'Y well indeeci.
rd rd ti,e 1 "'r :., ot ('i,ili a.Lio-::. ·: It lli~AVl•~.\'S Al'U. '1TLL1\JG I> 1-fadyn. At
the tot> were naintetl ismall
Gretc',eu l!m1ker ,;,.as I PXI. on tho
is m ter ur r~L>nnl im rt;: nu. 1,,r Tl r~e a~thun~ 101!0,;<>d tl:it sern:01 r irttrs In I urple and .;old. 'The re- rro"'!'am revliln . THE C'H!LD. She
I
wr. a.re pot~~!! lorn geni'I-c.•. The ide:,. b, Rev. It. S. 1-:nu:.<-to
~ \:--CTCS tr, .,fmenls tar :etl out the <:Ol"r "" <ire:<:' d In I UYF flm $h g:i.ve o.
that c;on:r:.iott m ... u is ,,<'L ic ,i,;ortar.t by Gouuoc. 'rHBH ~ IS A !!ILL 1t·A1, ~chu b ot the Art cub, E,rcc,, wh'tr. vc1-y elied v~ 1·epres<.J!.t:>.tion or a
is ro.lse.- 'A ·i::enius 1:.l'as' to wait. until the 1\WAY by <iouuou, and H;\l,LELU· uuci p,ink. Ii rick ice cteum in tLtesP. C'llilr:1 wllo, in her unsus1)'et•ting wn.y
P1;!hli<: ls re:tdi, to accept what he has ,TAU Cl.IORtTS by m:w<:el. 'rite choir colol'H, c:mdie~ tmd r•hl.s ln grel'n, brou;ltt about the i·econclliation of
to ~ffei·. G:iteuberg: ha~ the <·reJit ioi· wo.s in good voice, and the sweet white>, and pink, and uelicioils tea h"t' fo.tile ant.! her motner wJ10
creating movable type. nut the people 1-!a<:ter anthemi; were much enjoyed C'U.kes were sen·ed by Ute sJ.udents or thon~ht L11e:,- we•e m>t h:tppy to::etuer.
c{et1,t.ed the book~.
by the audience. The 1ecessional, ths de;;:'\rl.ment.
Elizaoeth :BowHn,: a:;n>earPcl in pri,1t•
:"ln present. life one of t.tu, most irn·, ,JE<llUi;!A.Ll.;M, MY HAPl:'Y llOME by
Hul'lng the afternoon Betty Leek ed :blue crepe to read Br, wnlng's
Pctl't:o.nt buslue:,~. 1wincit>les Is discov - Wade, ended u. ~rflemlid c:011cel'L of t ho played a number of lovely piano selec- worl(, LOVFJ AMONG TH~: RU!NS.
ery of the consumer. :'1-Ia<:s production "11rst water".
tions; Katherine Davidson, accomV irgiJ11a Furnish appea.retl last on
and advert.isini:; has m::i.de American
Rev. R . S. Kenaston <"hose as his panied by Betty Leek, played sev- tile program presenting a v.,ry cle·vcr
bu<:it~ess what it Is today. Ti:e cou:mon topic, "Rahboni", wb.ich means mast.. eia1 violin numbers, and J\lbel"tina selection, SUPPRESSED DESIRES,
people had to be paid a sufticiently high er. He began \\ ith t he :story of Mary Placll charmed the guests w ith hy Susan Glaspell. It was a take-off
w age to allow them to en,loy some of Mag;dalene c.:omiug early on Resu t'rec· pieces on t.he harp.
on t)sychoana.lysis and how o rte family
lhe l uxuries of life in orde.,· to make lion Day to t he sepul<'her, ~.nd there
.
.
go t so tangled In the science that i t
seeln, two angels in white one at the
Miss Lmlleman as 110st855 was very D.lmost had dic;astrous results-1.lowt h i~ princip'e pos~ible. Modern busi•
head gand one at the feet.' where the crharmingly atl-~redb/nka flo~eref chit· ever it a.II came out all l'l~ht in tlH>
ne:-:; depends on it. In some other body o[ Jesu:, h:i.d fain. Wilen Mary I o_u gown, a!lu
,ac · satm 8 ippers end, when tho fond wife procised to
1:ountry Henry Fot'd a!td 'l'homas A. Magda.Jene ~aw that the body of her w;th steel cut buc,des. Mrs. Roen:er give up he1· hobby. All the people in•
Edli;l>u woulcl 11.0t be geniuseR because S:l.vlor was not there sho began to worn an a ttracL!ve black and . wht t.e tet·ested 'i n l)Rycho.logy (anu I.hat ill•
t here would 110 uo demand fo1· their weep, and Lhe angels ;iaid t o her, P 1'll~~ed creve, wtlb gr~y l\l<l sli.trpers, clutles moRI: everyone) got a goo!l
PlOUl'cts.
·'Woma.n why weepest thou?" And s:1e • lookmg very lovely. Dr. l,euler wore laugh out rir Lh~ interpret.atlou of t ll<'
"l'a.ul said, •Covc,L eamestly lhe be5l answered that she was sa.d because I a brown chlfion gown wilh a. green dreams Lhat v1Ne giv1>u. Virgiui,1.
giftil.' Hurw'1it.y was P:i.ul',; strength;
tlle body of tho Christ had been taken Slro.w s1mng hat. Miss Jo;nr;lehart was I •~ O!'e virtory blue chilon. Virgioi:1
h t w'.l.nted the common peo11le to real· awij,y and she knew not wl1ere Lhey stl'iking irt o. brilliant red chiffon wa.s asketl to ,!'epeat this selectiou. at.
ize the best of life. vVe create a de_ ha.cl laid him.
frock. So.ra Stuck looked stunning in Lhe Beta. l'i 'l'heta ba:nquet tbo,t evon•
n1a11d wherever we go. This proceP.s js
., c:r'™",1.
u•Y1?.ce in-i:, and everyone from facu lty gue:, ts
'l'he1, Jes1rs appeared, but. Mary did a paJe bl ue c III'ffO'l a· nu
t.he most ic1fue•1t.!al of one's life. One nol know
•
.,
1·
t O to members er.joyed tlw eJ1-,ver pre1 ue sat·m
him, anti. not ui•til she had uress.
wi·ti1 11
sippers
of ll e fi-i:est services a ChrlF-tian can <':<Dl.J.ined her ~orrow. did she recogu- matcil.
· A gr:.i.ce.u
•· 1 lroc
· k o r rn d c h'ff
i on gen•ation.
renc>:•· to th;: wopld i~ to worh ,hrough• 11.e Htt:1 as lier Lord, and she said, and crystal be.-.ds_ was worn by Melba.
out the day cv.llitig out the IJN,t Lh:1.t is "R.o.bboni" which me;,1.u:; mai;t er.
Oarrett, D;'nd J,t•c1!le Lylltl had on a
Muriel Weisbz,um Pre~
in people. .JeB llll drew frol\L people
'l'he siguif1<:?,nce oI the Resurrection \ pttrple n et gown, wh ich was ven'
t he vc1·y b e,;t that was in them ThLs
sents " The Sprir;gboard"
\s tl•at Jesus is n power great enough I smart.
•
wai. the chie:'. item ot intere:,~ in his
lO burst assulldf"' the tom.b of <-tee! <J.nd
Besides Mh;s Linneru~.n, who did
ministry. Aud He is doing that yet,
i,t.one, and it, is eh1·ist, who is the per- much to make the artu.ir a. brilliant
Muriel Wei!lbaum, reader, assintcd
!o1· he calls out from us the best th:i.t
sonifico.Liou or 1.i.oodness, thu:; meaning suc<iess, credit :,hould be giveu to Ute ,1.Jy Eleanor Krieckhaus, pianist, gal'e
I$ i 11 us when we a,re under Ms spell. thu.t guo_d1te~:,. Love ~.rid h,ith will oflicers of t he Art Clwb, who are : 1wesi- her g·ra(iu,"ting recital in oratory',
You l.l.rtd I may not he a JJle to be geni· eventually conquer.
uent, Jane '1'0111linson; seci-etary, Lil- T hursday evenlt11; April 10, in Roem'cr
use~. but we cau create a uemand eor
~'aith is the belief that right is Lian Rasmussen; treasure!', f!Jvelyn ~ll- auditorium. She wore a. peach chiffo11
things worthwhile. I know or nothing eternally l'ight. one's F;,J.bter praye.- hc.1; and the office:·s c~ Ka.p;;i Pl, who <.ll'eSs made with a frtted hip line aud
finer than to c:reate dema.nu. for the 1:1~ou.lu be t.b.a.t the good, ai.ld lovely be are president, Lillian Rasmu!lsen, and l brocade shoes to ro:i.tch.
.
best things or me."
re1:11Hrected. in one's heatt, and' t hat aecretary-trea,S'Ul'er, Juandell Shook. I She
presented
THE
SPRINC
the gbodnei,:; oe Christ be 1ef1 ected in L<ari/;ii Pi has recently· annouil.ced the'[BOARD by Ailee M'iller, a c le ver story
man.
following pledges; !!'ranees Knotp, ot a young artist who fell in. love ·witb
Helen Bopp Tells-of
Louise
Phipps,
Betty
Ca.mbern, 1Iler fiance's law partner tl1e night beModel Winnetka V illage '
Evelyn Elben, Olive Gillis, ahd Jane tore she was to sail tor Parfa. Act l!
Alpha Psi Omega·
'l'omlinson.
t~kes up the story· three years latc'i'
;,,-1,,v i~netk:i, hu,s a ' model Village goir- I
Presents; Sy)dng Play
- - - - -a nt'l fihd§ her 1mhappy w'itl1 her biJS•
ernmellt, adn:ih 1.lstered 7Jy a n eX).)ert
_ ___
band; wno is a1,11iarently ln0!'e interest
village manager who is not a politician
Gambbl On The Gr.een!
ea. in another woman, a.nd his w·ifo'
. . . . . "th us began an article recently
The s1n·illg play, "The ti'<.l.mous Mrs.
- - -decides to d ivoi·ce !lim. Act 3 finflh
the Chicagc> Oa'ly News of March 8. Fair," · which was present.ell. WednesT r a la la1
her former husband chasin g t he
Aud· in case you'x·e not so familiar with tl ay, April 16, uucJ.er th0 sponsorship 0 £
..
.
Istreets of New Yol'k in b.is paj am!l.fl
the name Winnetka, look · up Helen Ali;iha Psi Omeg,i was a pW,.y concern..
lt ir, the hatdest thing· in the worl<l aud galoshes followed by an ar istocnJ
Bopp. She'll 1mow ! T o Ile explicit, eu. with family co11.ditiona following to comment 011 April w'eatller. By the t ic mother, w-bo thi.t1 ks him de1irlo1rn
W innetka is a "thrifty little sister'' of the late Worltl. War. It conhined ti.me one gets one's thoughts arranged from typhoid fever. With the coopera.
C:lllcago, in New 'l'atler township, with hoth comedy and pa:thos-combineif aod puhlishecl. they
Longer apply. tion of the Jj(Jcto1· he wakes it appen1
a model goveuunent. "Tlie village Wi.tll a quite sufficient amount of real• People say, "Oh, yeh ?" and wontler h.e is too sick t o be moved from hln
coutl<:iJ b.as iuslru.cted its mana.ger to ism.
wl1 .ether the ·reporter i:i insane, pl a.in former \Vife's a.pa:rtment wlteJ'e h e ·ha,s
tell the world that thus ear tt has 'bor'l'hH cast lt1clutlecl Gretch ell 'Hunker stupid, or just · 1'vn der the weather". eome and. whel'e his 1uothei· finds hi m .
rowed no 1rouey, bas money in its aud Sylvia. Knot.he, the !Pads of. the
So, ii' it hanpens to be raining· when A reconciliation is brougllt :.i.bout a nd
treas ury_ and ho.s loaned $135,000 to play. Both 11layed their 11arts with the reader comei; to thif! pa.ra,graph, it ends well. Tbe play was very clever
the Winnetka board of education . . . . exceptiona,J :,.plitude. Oth.e!'s in the, read n-o 'farther. 'l 'oda.y th,e sun happens; a,nll Miss vVeishaum gave it with he1'
the village government ope!'a.Les on a cast incl uued Madou .fohnson and to be s hinlttg, a.nd the author must chara.ctel'i~tic p-Otse an(l talent.
<;U.~ h basis . . .owh s it1; ow11 electric IJealrice Scotla.ud, ehild1·en C!f "the <,oHfiue herr,elr. to a discu.sr,lou of the
Miss
[(rlec kha,us
ola,yecJ. tll.roi•,
light plant and profi ts by tile 1·evenues. B'airs'', l:Ielen M.erritt, Uii.tlierine Dis. "breathless warm beauty of nature iu c.:ha,•nii.ug au.mbers between the· fi.b;t
It provides its own water supply and Qlle, Julia. 'l'homson. A.nita Hepler, the Spring", along the "Oh, to he l:! a,nd second.-; acts o.f the pla.y. •rJ,e
sell.; water to the neighboriug villages Bessie Lee SmiUt, Frances .Jennings, ti;ugla.n.d lines'', But, no tooling what• Hrst was Sc.:heri;ino by Paderewsld, 11.
. . . . . . It has IlO p•1dded pay rolls aud Dorothy Hull, Catherine Ca.r1ier, and soever intended April is t11e vel'.y be.;t fast a,nd compltca.ted piece. : Sb.e p lay
no political r ings using t he treasury l-tebo, Holma.u. All the char,ictern were month that b.as' come a.lur.Jg this ye;u. 1 eel. Clair cJe l,uue 'by Debusn a s !J.01·
fol' its own ad'van.tage."
well selected a.ud portrayetl.
A' girl waA c:aught smiling at her' room.•I uext nut.n•ber a.ud· Va.We Brillo.nte liy
isn't that a home town t<) oe proud
'l'he £emiulne costumes were -very mate this morning. Witb fi v-e· term Ma.na.-Zucca,a !).S he1~ cooclt>ding num
of? Yes, Helen Bopp is from Winnetka, attrai::ti.ve, a.ud included tailored street papers what Corce bot tb.e weather' ber.
_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
,
and has reason to be pJ'operly glad ot ensembles, morning £.rocks, fonnal ar- could h ave beeu. responsible? It sug_
it. Slte says stmlents from. the neigh.. tel'noon ahd,' evening' di·er;ses. Th.e ge/;ls new greenness, 1.)luer ·s1d~s,
On. accoiin t of Sibley Hall bein~ • 11.
l1ortng· counties of w iniamette; Gleu.: "fellows" Jool(ecJ' quite n/o.n ly i11 tli'.eir tenhis, picnics, outdoor sw'hnn1t11/t;- 1 little ' slow· o,bli!it hahd lri~ thi~ · a t.tef'/11 .
coe, and HigltlaJJu, confo' tu W'fnn.e_tka business suitell, tuxeuos 9h11' p1ufl IJ:Veryon/i:' can, be jolly w'ei1 glad, for.1 anc.e· to tl1e Presi.denl o t ~- W. ils
to attend school. Last yea.r a repre• fourl!.
"happ;r" -ctays are· h ~re agt1.l u!''
j na.me wa.s ,·e11tl last in attencJimce. /,
sensative of tbe Department o( ElucaThe play was a great st>CCP.SS, ~n,J
_ ____
__
, slight sl'.p it seel'lis fot wnel) · it wal!
tion f.rotri Oenna.ny' wr,.r; • t hlfre ! j m,1ch. credit i1i,glven · to Mla11 Oordcm;
,.I cotmte-0 ' ta,ter, il was fi ,• at! ltobw.y !dr
Chlcu.1;0, w~.tc:h your •step !
tll<; director, a,ntl to t h e enlire cast.
Read tl1e .l..iu den Bark.
Si.hle:,.

in

no

I
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College Calendar
Wednesday, April 304 to 5: ::o, Tl"a ro1· the Fa<;ulty in the
Home Ecouomk:; Department.
T l'>ursday, May 111 o·ctoclt • ssemblr. Ed!!ar C.
Raine IPC'tlll'C!! on "Alaska''.
Friday, May 2(): 30, t'onnnt hlrtha, y dinner dance,
honol'iug rw. noemer.
Sunday, May 4-G: 30, Rev. R. W. Ely, speaks at
Vespers.

L. C. Goes Feminine

.Case W1ork Class
An Another L. C.
Visits Barnes Hospital
Girl Honored

Get ready to 1·ote! How many oC you
:vJ1•~. Iluby Pyle "·alker, a former
would want to "enr male attire con. [ Miss l\forrl~ took her case work
stantly'! Am\ !<ay you aH-uo thanks! clas:-. nud oll•er l:'tt1dents interested in Liudenwood girl, writes The Bark from
It's quilt• all right to don knicl,ei·s (or I soc-ial i<denc-1> work. to Barnes hospi- Buller, :\lo., telling of ho.nor bestowed
the plcn!c or llikC', nm! 1.ireeches for a ta!, Saturdny momill!! Atiril (i. The upon lllllla Cuh·er. whom all rememgood canll'I' ncros~ country_ but their social i<en·lce worker ol' the children's bel' as a ,.·111de11t lat:il year.
habilual ui-c would certainly pall on department took them. tltrough and
::IIiss Culnr. who stuilied journalism
moH or ui;. \\11ite "ducks'' are fine explained the background of all the hel'e, Lia~ ber11 al work on The Repub.
[or the tcn11i11 court or a yacht race, patients, when lt affected their con- lican Press ht Buller for some time.
trunks woulcl Iii! tl1e bill for track clittou, :such as might be possible in The new nosit ion to which she l1as
meets, but not for a stroll down "Main t h(' case of fnmily or money. The girls been rec-enlly elected is that of edi tor
Street!'• Nol a ouc of us woultl care saw all ki11ds oe ·bables, while, blacl,, or lite March-t\[)ril number oe The
Lo r e li1111nish our remlnil1e flounces and cri ppled, ttud Incubator. 'fhey were Businol:!s and Professional Club Magaruffles and "tlo•,-jlgs'' forever. 'l'hree very 1ut.ereRtiug.
7,ine. 'rhls 11111gar.lne Is the otlicial
M rs. Bose Gives Tea
rousing no's !
'l'hey also saw the occupational voice or the state club for business and
And yet in a Paris dispatch, there thera.py wcirlc, where the children's professional women. It is considered
Mrs. sutlhlnclra Bose, of tlle langu. was reported a gt·eat controversy over mental attitudes ns well as their phy. quite an honor to be au editor of it.
age faculty, was hosless to the mem- that quest ion. 'rL1e Paris Tribunal sical co1uW ions were changed and
bers of l1er German cla.sses at a decided that. the French Sporting Fed. corrected. This trip was of special
charming tea ln the new club rooms eratiou has a right Lo bar from mem- interest to all those who plan to do Dean Gipson To Wichita
on Monday, Al)ril 17. Hours were bershlp women who habitually wear social service work.
Of Interest To Girls There
from [our lo six, and twenty guests male attire. The case was based on
were received.
the Federalion·s expulsion of Violette New Milk Ex.periment
Wichita girls, attention! There
The time wai; Silent in singing Ger- ~Iorris. ro1·mer champion weight
were big lhlugs going on in Wichita
man folks songs and playing games. thrower, r.i.cing car driver. and a.II.
In Sa.otland the weelc or April 7. Dean Gipson atMrs. Bose i:e1·1·ed refreshments o[ around athlete, who definitely abandon·
- -- tenclecl Lile sectlonal meeting or the
sandwiches, ice cream, coffee, cake, eel slci rL::s fot· tt·otasers. What a thing
L , C. P re fe rs Coffee
Amerlcau Associalion of Uui;rersity,
and caucly.
to argue about! Not a man of us---Women as a representati;re of the St.
pardon, not a woman or us-wants to
Au ln l eresling experi ment is being Louis College Club. She was there
ape masc nliue fashions fOL' many carried ou Ju Scotlaml at th.e present Lwo days alll..l fount! h er d.aYS\ un·•
Interviews With
moons. ll's qulle all right to have a lime with twenty thousand school usua lly Jnlet·esttug.
T alented Seniors boyish hair.cut or a sever ely tailor ed chilclr e11 and a great riuautity of milk. She met 1:;ome rormer Lindeuwood
suit-by the way, those new mannish The general ltlea ls to g ive ten th?u- glrls-Marie Downing, Dorothy SoloImagine Alice Teaching
blouses are Rtnnuinll', aren't they?- but sand children three:qual'ters of a pmt man, aud H.eL.'I. Willis. Of course
says Linclenwood, "\Ve must be the of_ milk each morumg, fi~e thousand everyone showed the Dean all possible
Did you ever see Alice Mac Lean eternal feminine.'' And, great Juniper's will have pasleurlzed ~11lk and the attention, laking her around to "show
serious? Well, in her usual smiling wheel-barrow, wouldn't we look coy oiler five thous~nd ra,~ ~111,. The other her the town"-or more specifically
way, she coufessed that after her with a corst1t('e stuek iu the suspendehs te~ thousand \\ 111 b~ we1gh~d a~~ mea- tlle two 1111i1•ersities.-FTiends' Uni.
graduation from Lindeuwood in June, of our taxi'
smed also, but w1U not iecene any versit)', a Quaker institution, and the
she is JJ:Oing home lo Tacoma:wash•
·
milk. Many experiments ha,•e been University of \\'ichila. Ali in all, t he
ington, and hnve one big pla)iuue all
attempted with the effects of milk on Dean suys she "had a good time!''
school?" 'rho reporter picked up a
S'ummer-slee1> just lots, wear no
school children, but lhis is the largest 1
still bigger piece or pa.per, and excited,
hose, swim, and just every kind of
.,
aucl most extensl1'e one that has ever I
Why--And Because
ly chewe-. on her pencil.
thing to have a goocl time on the
been 1>lanned.
" I may have a few private pup,ilsI.
beach. 'l'heu. to sellle down, ancl next just to tutor."
The maJorlly of Lindeuwood slu- 1
By The Bark's 'l'ale
fall sho !8 planning on teaching some
de11t al'e I>l'oba:l>ly thankful they are
"I s upose knowing all those lang.
where 111 Washington, the definite lonot enlistotl in auything of t h. is Jducl.
SPHING SONG
uages will llolp yot1 a, lot if you ever
cation uH yet uncloclded, or t o do tlemIE it were an ex9eriment with cofl'ee, 1
An old tin Ford came rattling rat.
go abroad."
•
•
onstrnl!on work oe some kind through
there would !Je few rebels. From a
tling down the streets,
t he sa1Ue Stnle. Allee is majoring in
"Well, it o.lways has helped me." general sul'vey, It has been found that/
W ith thirteen people perchiug on
"Yott mean you've been in Europe
home ec•onomics, and is an enthusiasL. C. girls do not believe iu fur the1·ing
the seats
alreatly?'•
t lc member of the Home Economics
"Twice.''
an experiment lhat concerns the driuk- •
Bumped on the ruts. skidded with
Club, Ute Athletic A.ssoctation, and is
ing or milk. Perhaps, the milk-drink.
a swirl----"My, why dldu't you tell that be .
president oC the Western Club. Alice, fore? Did you like it an awful lot?•' ing contingent of the twenty thousand
Weut round the corner in a big
though she has been a long ways from
"Yes."
will gulp their milk and will have a
<lust whirl.
home ls always cheerful, with just
rather strong dislike for it when the
"Thank you for the interview, Miss
loads of 1)81> nnd a smile for everyterm of enCorced milk drinking is over.
About the debate the other nightSachs. It's been awfully pleasant talkbody, and whatever her plans are for
If a child is forced to drink milk. no - - A freshman was talking SundaY.
ing to you. I guess that'll be all.'' The
the euture, lots of success is wished
good will i·esult. Of course, it has long morning about it all. And, with a
reporter gathered up her chewed penh er alhtou~h she will be mised at Lin_
been a r ecognlzed £act that milk is the freshman ·s
logic, she remarked.
cils and p,ieces of paper. "Oh, wait
de nwoocl.
per[ect rood; however if milk is not "Well, honey, l j ust can·t see why the
a minute. I forgot to asJt you where
Rosalind Sachs Astounds lnteriewer
desired, mill< should certainly not be negative cl1dt1't win, cause t he y made
yot1 lived."
Jt was awfully hanl to m a ke Rosa"Little Roc:1<.''
drunk. LC we were in on this big milk just loatls mo l'e points. what I mean,
l intl Sachs Lalk during a recent inter"I o,.iit·e do t''al:l]'
deal, we would prefei· being on the side t11ose t wo fat men tlown front stood UD
·
I
I
S b.
d
b
"
,, , you, Mis·s Sachs.
vie w w tll 1er.
e was mo est a out Goo<l-b•ye.'
o C U1e teu thousand that are simply arl(l boweti lo ts ortner to the n egative
h e!' accomplishments - maddeningly
weiglrnd IJ.lld measured.
than Liley did Lo the affirmatives.''
modest, in fact.
Of Course, She's The Piani st !
IC tltis targe-scale experiment works .t\_11(1 she never did understand that
"Miss Sachs'', the reporter queried.
Mary Catherine Craven is anoth11r out to be highly successful and in the the two portly gentlemen were the
"don't you belong to an honorary fra- of Linden wood's very talented seniors. ' favor or milk drinking, we are just as timekeepers.
ternity'!"
She comes rrom Excelsior Springs, glad we are at the co!ree age.
"\Yhy. yes r do.''
Missouri. anti will ~raduate this June
"Could you tell me what one?"
with her bachelor's degree in music.
"Beta Pi 'fheta-l'm president of
Mary Co.therine's prime interest dur- Former L. C. Girl Designs
that''.
ing her college yeari; has been music,
Clever-Practical Dress
(J
~
''That ·s grf'o.t. Any more? The re. especially piano. As a. pianist, Mary
pottel' was beginning to wr ite rapidly Catherine has been much in demand
Nell Donnelly, mal,er or the weU
on a slip or paper.
tor playing iu the dining room and in knowu Nellie Don frocks, wµo, as
"\\'ell, l'm vres!!lent of the Spanish chapel. She t\O,s p,roved herself equal. everone lrnows, is a graduate of Liu..
WED. TH URS. FRI. NIG HTS
Club. I belong to the International ly· proficlcnt as soloist and o,ccom- deuwood, is reo..turi ng a new type of
Saturday Matinee
Rolat ion;i l'lut>, too. J'm treasurer of panlst, play lug ln ma.ny recitals and dl'eS:s l'or tills SJ)Jlng. Made of Jll'inted
ViLapllone
Roa.cl Show
that.''
o.ccom1iauylng the choro,l club ancl the cottoa ma te l'ials, so por>ular this sea.. I
"Go on!" 'J'ite reporter got out a choir.
.
.
on. the 'blouse or the dress combines,
bigger piec.o of papet·.
Besides lH~1· nws1c:i.l a~comphs~- all iu oue piece, to make teddys, anll
with
"Alpha Sigma Tau-I ms'de
that ments :;he hai; take!1 _a~t active ·~:>art 10. the akirt is a separate bu.tton.on style,
1
when I was a :,ophomore. And Pi othe~- cam!ius act1v1t1es, serving as giving the effect o( a "tuck-in'• suit. Lupe Velez. Monte Blue. Grant '1.·itherg
Gamma i\!11 ...... "
presHle1~t or the Y. W. C. A. and as _a Quite clever'/ And so very comforSATURDAY NIGHT
"l say. don't you 1>resi<le at some membe1 or the student boa~d. She _,s table a.ad practical. Some girls 011 the
All lfalkiug
language table ln the clining-room ?" a_lso a membe1· of the .Athletic Assoc1a-1 campus have purchased these little
"I'm at the Spanish table this time. Uon and pre~ident or Al~ha Mn ~u, dresses. and uo doubt many others will
I've had J!'reuch and German tables, the national honorary mus.c fraternity_ want them. They are sold (for three
too."
Ma:y Catherine confesses t~a.t her dollal's aud ninety-eight cents) at the
"You must be a. language major, favorite c?mpo!l~rs are Chopm and St. Louis department stores that carry
then ?"
Bach. He, plans ror the summer and Nellie Dou Frocks.
"Yes.''
for ue,"t year ·are only tentative, but
" Do yoLL think you' ll teach the ro- ;;h e w ill or course go on with her
mantle language after you. :finisho:rnsi.c.
Read the Linden Bark.
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